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London, Oct. 10— Premier Lloyd

'll IW»»1

Mr. Jno. Shaw, chairman
teuton lait nisbt. Actlnc Mayor Metanalmo Board of School Ti
Cuckie preeldinc In the abaenee of left yeeterday for PenUcton to repreHU Worahip Mayor Buabr.
*"•*■'*
“»• annual
■ ’
A communication from Hra- DOrla conrentlon of the “
Baker, aakinc the Connell to aet a School Truateee, w
price on the property the waa Ilrln* day aeaaton today.
Nearly thirty reaolntlona win
be BRmt>N MEBIS KBLLT TODAY
In waa on motion of Aid. Welch, aoHavana. Oct. 10-^ack Britton.
dealconded by Aid. Burnlp left In abey conaldered by the delegate,
ance until anch time aa the Proper- ng with taxation, teacher.’ ularlet.
working
condltlona
and
other
probtlei Committee reported aa to
the
1 to box twelve ronnda to e den here this ettornoon.
party referred to.
A oommnnicatlon
reeelrad
from Mr. John Steel
.11 the truatee. of
aaking ________
I being faced with
eket Gronnda on SunIn school flnanca league game
■ B of Af
Jded by Aid. Welch, permit- |‘“f
granted to nae the pound.
large.
*rouna.
free of charge.

ima
played
laat Sunday,
i Hackwood I
be could not anawer
'
could secure the Information asked
for.
An application from Mr. W. Bereaford for a water Upping on hU pro
perty on the west aide of Stewart
arenne, the same being referred ..
the Water Committee for considera
tion and report.
The Water Committee recommend
ed the applications of Mr. T. MoConnachle and George Hamilton for wa
ter tappings be granUd. tha recom
mendation of the committee being
adopted on motion of Aid. Baraby
d by Aid.
A
Smith.
B noam
the Warrant Book for the month of
September carrying
the
following
departmental
accounts:
StreeU.
J4J1.9S; Water
Work., |836r5t;
Police. )SZ2.4Z; City Offices. $7tC,«9; schools, 95937.06; PIre Depart
ment. 1611.03;
Municipal Council,
9333.36;
street lighting, 9640 10;
Parks and Property, 963.73; pound,
963.60; cemetery. 91--------'
9187; Board of Heal!
nalmo RIt^ bridge, (

toproy^ent In the method of
Reintroduced,
recommended a atated

of education will be eoually dlstrlSome of the proposals are of
drastic nature
and l» aO^«d
U|
woU8d revolutlonlxe the present i
thod Of financing schools, so I
many Interesting debates may be
pected.
Among the speakers scheduled to
be beard are President Kllnck of the
Onlverslty of British Colt
jiumbla,
GleanI igs from the Congress
lie Unlversll____________
iltlea of the Empire."
'. Gibson. "Education and
— Envlronment" (Illustrated with
lantern
with li
slides),and R. P. S. Twiaell on ‘ Mo
dem School Buildings."
J. B. Wilton of Point Grey School
Board, secretary
of the provIneUl
Association, states that according I
the present outlook the meeting wl
be Urgely attended.
■•Under conditions
now exlstlni
every board In the province shoul.
bo represented," be said, "for matters of j
to their
locaUtles
and
re-

iNEKICilf BALL
MT0«iI£
TODBOFOKl!

hi
"
•
a of major league naaeball playrepreaentlng the leading Aroerlteams to lour the Orient.
The
party,
designated
the
American
BaBeball Mission, Is composed of the
.
highest type of players the Amerii
game has given to the public, accom
panied by their wives. The players
will set sail from Vancouver on Oct.
-* ■ on the CanadUn Pacific new
ider ship" the Empress of Can
tor an extended toui
pan, Korea. Manhurla,
Philippines and Hawaii.
Those In the party Include Leslie
Bush of the Ne
k Yankees and
Mrs. Bush; Bob
YankSM;^^Ue°”'
Yankees. and Mrs. Hoyt; Dr. John Lavln,
St. Louis Cardinals; Herbert H. Hun
ter. George Kelly. New York Giants;
Emil Meusel. .New York Giants, and
Mrs. Mensel; Arthur Nehf, New York
Giants, and Mrs. .Nehf; Frank O’Neill
of the New York Sun. and Mrs. O'
Neill; Herbert Pennock, Boston Red
Sox and Mrs Pennock; Luke Sewell.
Cleveland Indians;
Riggs StepnenI. Cleveland Indiana; Ames Strunk
keep o
__lcago White Box. and 'Mre. Strunk
said
Bert OHfflth. BrooWIn Robins.
lost thelr-Uther some two years ago.
The parly will be In charge of Her
the mother marrying again t '
bert Harrison Hunter, who is welladdreu
known throughout
the
Orient beluse of bis sccomplishments as a
iseball coach of tim Waseda and
d dragged along (or
Keiode Universities, two of the t
two years witnont the Connell being
popular Inatltutlons of learning
notified the Chief recommended that
Japan.
He Is
the Council Uke no action In the mat
lajor league
having been
in major
leagu. circles
_______ ______
Ur pending
ng further der
ated with the GlSbU, Cubs.
Red
affiliated
C'l
but that the Uw take Its oours
nsls. Two distinct (eaX and Cardli^
Inali.
Aid. Barsby expreued a desire t
our hei
beaded by &Ir. Hun
res of this tour
know what the law was In the matt
major league pleyr are. first, the ma.
and moved the matter be referred ,. uiauii « determined attempt
■
•
,lay%
ers while in Japan where
they
pi
the Council In committee tor cons
le fighting within series of twelve games stretched
”®Jjcape today.
In the
eratlon.
The motion
a period of five weeks beginning
Nov. 4. win be the guests of Wasi
SanlUry Inspector Murdocit
reprisoners were wounded. and Kelde Universities; second the
I 34 complaints
terprlae proposes solely to s
■ The outbreak was subdued after 16
______ Igated during
the week, .
e Interest In baseball.
Imlni
houses fumigated and released from
The military guard In the prison
_.iiarantlne.
horses
and tnree
three
mine, two
norsea
ana
by surprlao. The trouble
cows Impounded and released “PRO bgf,n near the mesa room allireakthe chan
jarge. being pal^ He jl-o
'fas'; time when a prisoner shot one
ported1 Capt.
^ ,be
,he guards dead.
dead^ Other prisoners
Bradford wUhed to
Tenders ire being called by the
eonn^ his property
o^c^.ylng sheltered positions blatod
to A Bowor, tho Inopoctor Also
with suddenlv oroducod wea- Department of Public Works for the
having been ^
istructlon
of a three-roomed addlreported
oomplaInU
,he’ gSarda were or- constri
■
made regarding the nnaanltary conco
n to the Har.
mede
|e,,e the Jail and prevent
tool, which at the present t
dltlon of a ceas pool on Wallace 8t.
_
attack that might be attempted
p of the finest rural schools
Aid. Smlih could not understand on the outside, whilee others
eng.ig
'
will be unrivalled when the
why the city paid a sanitary Inspec ed the mutineers.
impleted, the coat of the
tor and health officer and etlll con
itslde fired Into the
ditions such as reported on Wallece prison and the Jail forces soon con lii.provcmiois being estimated at up
Plans and spedstreet- were permitted to exist.
The trolled the situation.
An attack on wards of 910.000.
be had from Mr. W. H.
law stated that nulaanees must be
military tenders outside the
Jones,
Five
Acres. Secretary of the
d he movlowed later. So report on casHarewood School Board.
for
the
is available.
_____________ a Wallace street be noti
fied to abate the same at once, and
-falling to do so that the Haalth Of
ficer and Sanitary Ic
the Liberal roms. Earle
to be held
mructed to en‘
Building, on Tuesday evening, Oct.
daUy.
•clock.
17th. at 8 o‘<
Aid. Randle stated the party re
ferred to had tried to abate the nulrCbntlnned from Page 3)
Charmer thla afternoon lor Vaiwou=

Montreal, Oct 10— CoBMnt

been granted by Judge Landis for

PHSOlitSmDE
mUCtONH

^>y_Ald. lUndle and a^pted.

[werrkllUd* wbUe (i^^gu«^

a

WILL BUILD ADDITION
TO HAREWOOD SCHOOL

r.
IS.4AO GCGGENHEIM PASSES
Southampton. Oct. 10— Isaac Gug
Mrs. J. McMillan. Victoria Road,
genholm,
American
capitalist and went over on thU afternoon's boat to
copper magnate, died here suddenly Vancouver.
__________
today. He was born In 1854.
Young People's Society of 8t.
drew's church meets Monday, tw.
23rd. Admission 26 cents.

Opera House

No. 3 Company 11th C M C. Bde.
wUI parade at the Armory. Selby St..
Thursday night. October 12th at
7 30 p.m.
Ures4 DrlU order.
We will be able to lake 12 addi
tional recruits for this training
period.
W.W.R. MITCHELL. Capt. and O.C.

.Novelty Five Orchestra.

TONIGHT

THE RADIOS

BIJOU

Service

TODAY. TCfani.kY
WEDXUSnAY

OUR DRUG STORE
YOUR DRUG STORE

"MERRY IN FRANCE”

u. * Tike’
our locailon. of our service, or
our modest prices.

Every member of cast

Walea a
reported In t

MANY SPENT ENJOYABLE
TIME AT ST. PAUL’S CHURCH

to be praying and alnglng with al
most nngovaraable fervor- The Dally
epent aa News correspondent couples the re
last vival with pravaleut dUtreaa due to
unemployment, thle canalng the peo
light at the Harvest Thnnkaglvlng
ple to think more deeply then ordlnir and entertainment
at
St.
s when an elaborate program
through without a hitch. The
sre, at first, oonetdB. but every partici
pant, was quite equal to the part
'
the whole plan waa carried oct
perfection. There were seven flfled
tables, and the repast proved eplenSeveral hundred people

evening of thorough enjoyment

affalr, weU rehaara^ ni dUptoying
Mnntoe^tatent. The numbere InelodSolo, "Soldier Jim." Rev. S. Ryall;
violin
solo.
Min Dolly CameUy;
I song, "The Lgn of Limerick Town"
I Mr. Reuben While; song. "The Tin
Soldier." Master J. Ironside;
trio,
Glorious Songs of BngUnd, Mlu Carnelly, Mssri. Cyril JSate and J. Dobeson; song. "Come Away With Me."
Mrs. Charles Thiwford; aong, "Para
dise." Master «dwin Ralfel; dnet,
re Yon Oom to Dance wlth-MeT"
rs Msry Shi^ end Mr. Cyril BaU;
) (from the Mikado), "Three Lit
tle Melds, the Miseee Mary Trawford
Dolly Carnelly end Mary Sharp; ex:Ues by ten boys under direction
Mr. Chapman; (Ublng scene and
ig in eharsetar. by ten Boy SconU.
Uke all enterlalnmenu. of course,
ne of the (egtures excelled others,
d there werq In thU InsUnoe, sev-

SAVE

vom

TI.\IK

AND

BT Bl-n.VG HEBE.

WE ARE PROMPT.
__________ CARgPPI^-

“Big Town
Round Up’’

■-

WE DO NOT SUBSTITUTE.

Casualty of the War.

SUNSHINE COMEDY
“Excuse Me Sheriff”
PATHE

news

fANCOIIYEKW(HIA]l
SHOT Down DL
SmEYPAitI
of Man Who Shot Her.

U>e Allied terms mdude the witUrmnI of Tnrinli
from die neutral looet of the Darduielies and Boa|dwna. *e
tion of Die nuBibor of Turkbh geadanne. to fa. alowni • |_____
Thrace and non-ocogiabon of that province by the Turludi an
tUaher the peace treaty » signed.
Confronted by ibe new program and asaurad of dw Aftm i*.
tablisbed imanimite. Turkisfa representative at Dfafama. Ismcf Pnln.
yettei^ let k
was in constant
Pasha, and that the
« faal
U woid
WO.S M <» fsn Ife aSS
bly.
ConsUhtinople advices report the arrival of (artber ToWl
forces m the neutral zone of ismed peamnia. <m ibe Ambc dms* of
^^Bosphonis. opftosite C<»staiitiBa|ik The fraot ranb of the
Turks, however,r, have_________________
not been advanced___
further. The
** British
“ ‘ as.
lancfing reinforcanents to protect ibeir raSway

Vaaeouvw Oei. !•— 'With a gmpBrtute'e Koet WoM.
Ing bullet wound throngn her rteht mo BASI
tide and a lUm flgbUng ch;
Owing
lite, Mrs. Robert Lew, who I
SBCe
OB
.,
___________________________
__________ ___________
reelding with her aged mother, Mrt.
E. J. Chu-eon, 1696 Twelfth eveoue, benefit dance under Uis aupiaae of Oeaerel Harrington saM: "Tbe can-------------W’eet, lies in St. Paul'e hoepital stub the
City end District Basebell League -----------------------------------I'’**“°* *• ■ebnlrted to tbe Hellswla OvsM Brisalat
---------------- re«e wlU Aagwre
whether tha wertd ehaB have paaaa
Net proceeds ot thU dance are tor «•
the benefH of Mr. Rxtler
o(
the
“We have toao to tbe swowmlty of
Arnold A Quigley baseball teem, of;
b" declared OeMtol Um‘ Vanoouver, who was taJurWl In the
"The revtead amtetlgg
NanaliUb-A. * Q. towebell game some ^ ------------" added the OeMrml. “*i» ^
; five weeks ago. Ite. Butler has baaB] graufytat mae^feetettoa e( ABIed
In the local hospitol ever slnoa Usf eoUdarliy le ww or peeca.
H is
however, boro-jpeet merit. The
,
'
the Tuiks wm
_______ women, who itetod that
fair proved ui_to every expectation ini'* that
three more prselau the llharalhy •(
of SDCcesa and|fte deserving commit- *he had been shot, was found moan
I If they rejart
reject then wa ai
are redptats of well earned ing, Just east of the cluMiouae.
As this It e gODd t
„
all
haMfar
hU
evaau-----------J. Vlsnay and Mrs. Vlsnay,
rataIalloii4. Miss Elisabeth Doha
_I1 pleyore and fans i
token at...........................
Uw clubhouse,
■
ft the choir.
le. end
O. B.
attend. Dancing 9 to
Band, who Itvee In a boath
Novelty
Five
ehaatra.
taihMraS eollaaguae for. tha liasurltn
the spot, asslswd Mra° Law
tetanuaw and ha ralwtma
Young's
Hall. Monday.
clubhouse anA, aammoued Ki
IIM tadM a( hie gaveraBaat tor •
seloB. tanta 9.«9. ‘ __________ t.
ambulanee. which rushed the wonud
head tw u!*MdpdMe aalnttos af exlsttag d»
ed woman to the ‘
.
tor
th.'te3^_H.^^th^d^
According to the poOea, Mr. a
Mra. Vlsnay and Mr. Band statad
be tbe Owls (wlnam et tbs Chy
all the bad told them waa that a man
League) and the Itottva bone Ube
had shot her twice and that her huerannen up). Watch papen tor the
band knew the man.

___ ___

RED CROSS SOOETT
HOLD ;B1G SOCIAL
DANCE WEDNESDAY EVE

The NanalmoTnei
-.joch of the Canedien Red Cross Soclety
Sod
It firing one
of Us popular dances In thi
fellows' Hall tomorrow night.
Tbe
fact that the Red Cross I firing the
dnnee Ig enough to sasi
.11 thOM
who ettend. of a good time, for these
dances need no Introduction to the
dancing eet of Nanaimo,
as
dances given on p
■ eitr<
standpoint and tbe members feel con
fident the dance tomorrow night will
prove no exception, bnt are doing
all in their power to make this their
dance of the season, even.more
succeaa than the previous ones.
! are to
‘’'■Th*'
of Mlaa
Smith, the Red Cross
nurse,
who
since her
arrival
in the city has
done exceptionally good work, the
members being detefmlned. If at ell
poMfhle. to retain her tervleee. In
laudable effort tbe Red Cross

cellent program
haa been prepared
tomorrow night, e big ettend! is anticipated.

RADIOS REPEAT TONIGHT
A OPERA HOUSE
ualtlei of the war) put over a cl<
.how last night, full of pep
KTeamlngly
fanny
Every t
iroughl loud applause, an^^ encores

• G. aieLagghmr, C; We-

Gregor end T. -Noble went to the
come out end help.
hospital to obtain a stotsmanl from
Cl^ Laagne Basebell axaewUve.
the woman bat she refnaed to give
any InformalioD
iformalioD «whaf
JFurther ii
woman and
she said:
“1 trlftrset
sU yon anyfurther. Wy
h iband
huab<
Bob.
Duncan, Oct. 10— Fred Bonaall, i
he'll
who did
It bim. I
. If my wen^k:
It U time (or me
tell.”
Later she is reported to have said
He la today reporte4 to bo
le got me this time," and that a Road.
r. Henderson, at 776 Nicola street making aalUtoctory progrssa at the
King’s Daughters' HoapIUl.
knew the man.
Calgary.
Alto., Oct. 10—Robert
Law. bnabaad
id ot Mrs. Law.
found
shot in Stanley Park
last night,
n
U Chnrehin were after birds to the
aber near
tba bouse of a man
with Inforto Vai
med Hunt at Tansor. Peftteulara
Ich.he belleret will lead
to the arrest of tbe man who he be
to how the accident ocenmd are
lieves shot hia wife.
He wired
a not yet obtainable, bnt BobmII r»description of tbe maa to tha Van- celved the charge of shot in aii leg
coiiver police aa soon aa ha was no between the hip thd the knee. The
tified ot tbe shooting, aaking
aa)
that he wounded man was conveyed by h'compsnlon to Hr. Hnnt's reelden
be arrested end held.
Unrequitted love la
ti intimated by where first eld was applied and
Lew to be the cense et tbe tragedy. telephone message was sent to Duna. Mr. Bonsall wee then conveyed
Mra. Law la a Vanconvor girl and re
Duncan where be was met by Dr.
sided with her parents at 1666 13th
avenue West.
She resided In Cal Watson, who gave him medical at;lon and conveyed him to boipigary for some time following
marriage but the high altitude
too much (or her and she waa
Mrs. Bennington and bar daughter,
pelled to return to tbe coast
Law
accompanied her and It was while who have been visiting her slater.
- - holidaying there thU summer that Mra. J. D.
“
they met the man who le eald to be home I
(or the tragedy.

inn Is a

Dominion

SILENT MEN

^

Muik by Bijou Orchestra.

Kennedy Drag Co.

Thrace shall ba eaiTlad oat wHhla
Bteet (Iftaaa daye.
3. That Oraak ahil agtharlOea,
ladedlng gendarmia, AaB be wltha as toon as poaalble.
That
Iba
Oraak anthorltlaa
raw, ctvfl powars be baadad
bo wSl
h anth-

CoiuMrvaUva
'WTUat
Drive vrm
Btearman'i etore, Thwadey evwSng.
9 o'eloiA.
tt

nsumntKma

AHCnOISlLE
22f MILTON STUXT
FRIDAY AFTERNOON, OCT. IS,
ibrackoy FnBm, sk.
MapiBctWO—syOifraJBHO
(Ebiiew)
PartkuUw in WedKadby’i

J. H. GOOD
THE AUCnONHCB

DANCE
Under aiupicra of CmmcSmi
b Mpport of

knd SCEH

,The hrlde was attended by MIm HcT‘nia Skogam. ot Y'ancouver.
Mr. AlMjn. brother
uri
Ibcrt Hendrickson,
of
—1. acted as best t in. IJll^rlde
a bcantlfnl pictni
CXIMINO THTRSDAT
t with fox tur irir
Wm, Famnm In "Shackle, o#
o match. Tbe young pair returned
Cold"
.0 Nanaimo yesterday and will make
2lUeir home on Kennedy street.

at Oa»Ownarat
tor

Ibd Goto Sodeljr

HENDRICKSON—«.\MER05.

;TTie

Wiu

F0Rn.fIVE YEARS AGO

‘xi'.;”or‘'s;S‘^rrno?’";o?t2:?Vy

Miss Marlon-Cecilia Cameron, sec
ond daughter of Jlr. and Mrs. James
meron. 220 Flnlayiion etreet, be............................
e the
bride of Mr. Peter Anard
j Hejidricknon.^of Nat

_________ M wjrwaracatlvw
atanttooplA Mtoftad bem
Harrfngton
OftJ^aT

DUNCAN HAN WAS
tatailrtod to
ACODENTALLTSBOT totoath-earaMH.

•Baseball Benefit
surprialng
room wlU be held wmoi
moment.
ice. Young's Hall, Monday OcL If „
.
_
n can be .Novelty Five Orchestra. Gents |1; night Instead Of tonight, as previous
__
such a varied procram
ly announced.
cleverly by a cast so email ladles 26 cento.
handled so cleverly
number. Archibald Paalelgh. tbe
>e, with his
bis fut
funnyider of the troupe,
lumbera, rocks tbe
ns and comedy numbers,
use with glee. Wilfrid Hill Is
rersatllp artist and a mostt pleasing
who renders all his
rrm, Octs 19. UTT.
IcHghiful manner, also doing
_____ work with Archibald cleverly.
Stanley Ashton
la tbe bass with a
moat wonderful range.
Pat O'Hara
Is a wonderful cartoonist and accom
plUhos his work with
good songs,
while, executing his drawings- He it
a splendid turn. Art Furey the ac
companist, la a gifted player and
TWHHTT-nVH TKAR8 AOO.
helps not a little In putting the Ra
rvm. the Oetmaa. eC th. rr.. Frv-, OH. It
dios over tbe footlights in rapid fire
Among the Nanalmoitt*
style.
The whole show, from start
•jrm4 from tb« North on l
to finish, la an exsmp'e of good train
bln mortilng we
inrrr n^ti, Horry
ing. complete with clever vors:.;!1‘
■outstanding toler.i of every Indl’ldual member of the cast. The R-i
>s
will show again lonlghl at tbe Oi»*ra
House when quite a few new chan;;c, win be mad*. Including a rapid-flCL
•stent entitled Golfing will lake the
A committee
place of "Let's Go." This Is being
done on account of the fact that the
' troupe are never aallaflod to produce
Jamre Oliver CurwootTa Bcory
the same things twice over.
Board of Trade tonight. 8 o'clock.

MONET

‘Let’s Go”

AND

TomMix

The Boys That Made the
C. L F.

See Archies Utest Brainitorm

ods revival aeeaaa

Hh‘?ehor^^rrrt^t^v^"s'“^^^^

The Cfly Connell met In recnlar

WALES 1)1 HOST
trail If ittHiaa oi- OF HOST ne
n mutt nil urns
REUWIIEnTAL
_ rnmniiisii

London, Oct. 10—When the
British Cabinet Connell
ad
journed at 6.90 o'clock
this
evening, the government was
still without news as to whe■ Turkish Natlonalla
nallat anthorltli
bad M>cepted
presenud by the At

Red Cro» (hm
ODDFmowriuu
-lriMdii.Oii.llA
Dam 9 to t.

nrn“x7nd'’^t

ALSO J. MONCRIKP, Bane Singer.

fteaiity Hint for Women
When food is only imperfectly digested,
it gives rise to fein^tation, clogs the
bowels, and renders the blood impure.
This results in dull eyes, muddy skin,
blotches, pimples and other dis^ring
marlcB. Beeoham’s Pills act immediately
on the stomach, hver and bowels; regu
late them and keep them in a vigorous
condition. They are mild, harmless and
dependable. They are compounded of
remedies of vegetahls origin having

.time iCabrm Star* in Oanoiod Story
ProTin* Itscll

lo

bi many montha. ' The Valley of Si
lent Men," a Coamopolltan creation
for Paramount, featurinif Alma

Beecliam's
Pills
Ejq)ensive Economy

" ■ NANABIO FREE PRESS, TTJESDAY. OCTOBER 10. 1922^
WATER SHORTAGE
WORRIES MEMBERS
OF THE COUNCIL
(Continued from Page 1)
OMBMON THEATRE

manr object, that of obti^nlns a wid
er market in AustraUa. Js to be ach-

Dblace of picture fans at the
minion Thratre last night. It
filmed In the Rocky Moi-nluln«
Canada, In the precise spot de»rril«d
troes Oliver Curwood In hla eelenovel upon which the pictare
la baaed.
Prank Boraage. the
Id oil
picture production*, haa displayed no
i.,/.nn.irfnn.hi« akUl iu.hls latest ef
fort. Miaa Rubens, appearing ai
yonng CafladiaD girl who loves a
lant corporal of the Canadian moontpollee when he, believing himself
te dying, confesses to murder of
Ich he la innocent, in order to
eld her brother, baa a role of slgdramatlc force In the rendltloi
of which her talents are admirabi;
displayed Her support erenerally la
rcellent. the characterisations of

BOSS WASHER
Washing

THE CANADIAN BANK
OF COMMERCE
MnlD«, Bn.A • •

a H. BMUInifrr

Comparatively few people
jlire to what extent
Gillett’sLyecanbeusedto
advantage in every home.
For instance, with one can
of Gillett’s Lye and five
and a half pounds of Isrd
or grease, ten pounds of
good hard sosp can be
made. Use one tablespoon
Gillet* Lye in ^n of
water for cleaning and
disinfecting refrigerators.
cans, riled
sink
andtoUets.
llooi
Useful for over SOO
purposes.

The Bom W’asher does the wash; srUhout any labor. All yon need
do is put the washer in the botn of your wash ooller, then pat
yonr clothes in and boll for twenty
mlnnie*. when they will be ready for
the wringer and to pot out. Brery
woman will want one of these
washers as the price ii only.....41.00
Von will find them at

MORTON BROS., LTD.

Mlaa Btenebe Rriaon
to tt M wen that they
■bonld be employed.
wui reeelTs pnplli for InatrncUon In
Trade betweea Canada and AntPhona Sl«.
1
tralU hare mare than donblad dar
..•Sima dqm
ing the laat twatra montha, the to<- ueqaeej e ‘setioeoj oqta jsSnts y..
UDa of axportj from Canada ehowed
a conaiderable ahiinkage. In the
calendar year ending wUh AagMt,
Canada Bold to Anatralia gooda to the
------------------------d with

ICLiSSiriED M
WANTED

:.M U |l,t«l,7IS.Ut will
" ladUtt market WANTED—Small mite. aUte alia and
, . le a Tory 11mprice. Apply Box 80, Free Preee.
Tha Caaadiaa Oorern48-lt
maat. la aaking far a wtdar market
la Auairalla. moat offer eome eorleapoadlag beaalu to the Aaatrellan

Mra. oni,
47-tf

MALE HELP WANTED—Earn $6 to
♦ 10 day gathering erergi
luntry daty free. In the fiscal
roots and herbs. In tha fields___
year eadlag Jfartdi. liji, ihls trade
raJla haa________ _________
„„ ,en inoonaidroadside; book and prleoa free.
■ te »7il.*89,
Botanical. 37 0, Want Haven.
tn ’ltaeif,
which haa net tahen ad- |81g,*i4 of
of the
the gooda
goods antered
eni
wars
to. trede dntlaWa. It la only In re
-ttol
liable good, that the Caiidlan Oo^. WANTED—Reflned girl for mother's
•a It la obhelp, to sleep at home. Cal! 36:
—aa *re posalMachlcarj street.
44.31
of eommodlUea
BO that the ba'a eoantry apot a reciprocal
remely narrow
.IMUDt t«,U .M .b.2^
carpenters' tooU. mnslcal InalmLfpon the snrfaea it does team that
meat enlar anrii a oonfer«*^»-0»»»r ewo. aa tl« propoaed with almost
Selby BtreeL
73^
-yriaomalmi™.
flttsred 41 tkla epwata * prl-

11^

WmiAH HART. Pmp-

MEATS
Jmey. Tuf tW Ttidsr

QDENNELL BROS.
CoDnerdtl StTMt

PLomSM

BUILDERS’
SUPPLY
Oeo. Prior. Prop.
SbA, than, IMirng ni
Ghn'
8L

^ ‘Sto'S-^d

four or

TOM LONG. Ttikr

five

^ing terms

uu

Good Times

U>OT - ChUd a Bine Serge Coat,

Bad Tunes

40 Free Preu.

H3itai7 raeonfa flat “hard
timeB” oecar with a eertain
regnlaritjt Prodent people prepare for “hard times” by saving Iheir surplus when times
»re good, lie best way to
save is by depositing regrfarly
a certain part of your pay in
a Bank of Nova Scotia Savings
Aedount
CaU and

us about it.

45.*,

fresh; 3 coming 1 week’ M
Gergleh. South Wellington. B. C.
_____
46-St

Apply J. J. Dlckliuon, 1

icr wBB uui using usea Biinongn
■den sprinkling was permitted. He
a of the opinion the stores using
ter for sprinkling pnrpoaes should
meter, and also batcher
shops he knowing of one shop which
had a three-quarter Inch pipe n
nlng the whole day long. He esll
ated the schools of the city ale
were eonsnmlng two million gallons
of water each month.
Acting Mayor McGnckle ukei
the Council Intended taking up
question at Sunday gamea
Aid. Burnlp I---- —the Conndl had
the present me*
cket Grounds
a game n
id Judglnj by the
„ ______
at
at iMt Sunday’s game the public ap
parently were In favor of Sunday
Bport,
Aid. MeOnekle remarked the city
had obtained legal advice which wsa
to the effect that Sunday garnet
conid be stopped and prosecntlons

ir had ri
Sunday 1
coming from the Salv
alvatlon Army a
the MethodUt
Chnrcl
----------^rch both of wh(
stated If
If Sunday gam-------------------gamu were permit.
tM on the Central SporU Grounds
--------------schools
the
Sunday schools would have to be
closed. It wu gen
inderstoi
when the Central
groun
would D
---------------------- - „„ ,44 of tuo
-------- j opinion no association had the right
—
V}»T Sunday ganrrs to the detrlment of other persons.

Pho.

=
d

k your baking pc
'•unvarying
in strength under aH conditiou?
Dr. Price’s is.
nieal
inkeepingbakedfoodsfreskloiiger
and making home baking so satis
factory that it takes the place of
more expensive food?
Dr. Price’s is.
For perfect results in beldng ah
ways use-

Dr.PRICFS
CREiXM

bmimgp

MADE IN CANADA

mCreamofTm
S«ri{orFREECookBook~«*raUsaiMfKHdUN149 Note Dum Eut, WUpsc, Csa.

Tires!

TireO!

ALL SIZES cop AND FABRIC AT REDUCED NMIK
30x3^^ Fabric Tireg, rcg. $15.00, now.......... .....412J0
30x3>/2 Cord Tires. re«. $18.50. now._________ $15i0
All brger uzes reduced Accortfin^.
EVERY TIRE GUARANTEED.
Brakt LbnBg ud Accesioriei at BargaiN Priest.
Tire Headquarters.

ELCO TIRE SHOP
OtV.F.eH.11

'

FhioeWI

Si l l

-

^ j

PEPOn’S
CiFE'
OPEN DAY AND NIGITr

CrescentHotel
MRS. 0. TEMBBT

HOME COOKING
V/the

RATIS MODERATE

RE.VT—Stores, tcomer Wesley
FltiwIllUm SI
sireeu. Apply
i. WelDleTy, 8. A W. Apt*.

by^h^powd«pere7
Dr. Price t u.

JAMES HOLUNGWORIR
AitoRepdrin

•70 Wnitoee Be

R®^’ Bloek. Oommerelnl Bt.
W. H. PHILFOTT. Prop.

locks. Indian
Rnnners. 3 montha old; also seven

All Baking Powder
lool» Alike,

Phone 76S

FOR SALE
buy

::^ro,

e during the same peri
♦661.
another
Aid. Barsby asked
cek's time In which t

Iltchell A Co. regarding tho
payment of Insurance premium
property formerly owned by
Firth and on which property the city
held a mortgage under the Returneil
Soldiers’ Housing scheme.
Aid. Barsby reported the water in
0. I dam was the lowest It bad
been for some time and r
something bad to be done to conserve
the city’s' water supply. He reported
It took over a million of gallons of
water a month to operate the fan at
Central School for whlcFthe city
paid only ♦?. whereas If this
amount of water was paid for at me
ter- rate the cost would be fSIO. Oth
er concerns were also using a large
."in-fr--Qnantlty of water, but In the case of
the school he could see no res
why electrical power could not
BmoUon*. such a» anddes fright, used and he moved the School Be
act on the hnman stomach, causing it be asked to discontinne the use
liter in shape.
water power and install electrlcuy,
the motion being seconded by Aid.
" " and adopteifd. In commentlog on the
:r Hb(loruge Aid Bare________
by Istated the pump whlch
had bean
InsUlled
Nanaimo River wu giv
ing more water than the natural flow
from the South Fork but in spite of
tkU the water In1 the dam wu
w lower
Ueeuaml CUauMy sad Window
time during the aea■ilni
radically wrong somewhere for the
Qnttsrs and Sponu Qaaned.
had been lowered
Bred no leu ithan
iaallor work and any Usd et
a
slngl
lie
day.
jofeblnc done. For snhft an>
Aid. Burnlp couldJ not nnderaland
vloo Triaphonn fS4.
whyy the dam was going ddown when
the pump was supposed to he supply
ing more water than the ordinary
flow from the South Forks.
' Aid. Baraby could not give any
expUnatlon for the ahortage except
that during the summer when
‘

for general

fANTED—To

lec’ted In water rates during
month of September, the^mo^unt^of
lading accounts
1809.30.
Manager Shepherd
itcr Worl

THE enr CHDINET AND
WINDOW CLEANING CO.

Victoria Creacent
THE ABT or fllNGIKa

oaaatry. and U la sot easy l
how each aa oMar oan ha made

but the trouble was not in his
stteral but at tho connecting
poiol with the main as apparently
ihc main sewer hud subsided result
ing in the breaking o( the latleral
Mcnectlona along the street.
Randle moved In amendmen
to the Sewer Com
be referred
re
aUon and
for InvestigaUoo
being adopted by
le motli
luncll.

^

hotel

dig- town

WILLIAM

R.OUND -'UP" ’

FOX PflOOVCTtOU,

WWi Tom Mix at the Bijo> Today and Wetberiay.

STIRLING

For Ural clau modern rooms,

Streeu, VsneouTer
♦. A. A M. B. GERHABT. Props
L«ts of Lotus Hotal

JOHN BARSBY
*W»f«dC«»«tWo*k
Bstlmatu
stM Given

repair
~
t W^RK
yo-. PI

A1.._
ITTKNDBD TO.
«W Pino St

DJ.JENKIN’S
UNDERTAKING PARLOR

AUCTION

^

Sales
conducted
pro«tiy.
Goods bought and *o»A

PhoM 5161,-Offlce BrtAi* aWM.PERRWS

5m *

Bank of Nova Scotia

'ffT. ARE SITLL SINGING

OUR

poAjlar sparrow

SONG
»C«IUU. CHEAPfeet long with 8-horse power en■
magneto.
Phone

FRED W. FIELDER

Telephone 372

Cheep Cheap
Cheep
Tirei at
bargain prices

Ladies’ and Children’s Ready-to-Wear

Nanaimo. B. C

ANNIVERSARY SALE

Ford size from.......... $9.50
CoftI*. 1st grade__ $15.50
-------------- room, snlt^!e for buBlneu man; close in.
Apply 861 Wallace St.
4S.-4t
lost—85.00

bill betweea MUlstraam
Bridge and Cook’s Grocery Stors.
jrindar plsau ralom to Pros Preu
OCHas.
4j.j(

Bool & Wilson
802

-n,* Crt^cent

^,
....-foil Coats horn $19.50 to $49.50

m

NANAIMO FREE P!^ nJESBAy.OCroBffi 10. 1922.

More than 50 MUlinn Packets
ofdeOcious

*

"SAUOA"

\
»

Are Sold Annually.
A«R your grocer fo, a pacKet to-day.

■»

vxiua.

Fire Insurance

IP'S
Z*m-Buk’g swift antiseptic
healing of cots, bums, scalds and
abrasions—it’s soothing diseasn.
iu»j»ouing power la
in aaia
ckin ana
and s<__^
scalp
affections—ia proved daily in
thousands of homes. Pnre herbal
Zam-Bak—safest and most useful
•Irin dressing ever discovered.
^POBONBDWOONDS. MraVUli.^
S»a<t-------e Montreal, write.:-.
' —re,-aa«Tl« btSM heafar I know.
It tared mr poisoned hand, and rid tbs
children of scalp sores.'
^roiEAKU. MissIUttleawtrmaV
Gelesbcrg. Oot . writesHy chapped
haadsand «-ms would nevw heil
found Zam-Bok. Father has also proved

Which

it"’.,*.''; 1

INSURANCE FOR LESS-DO NOT BE HELD UP BY A
COMBINE
W« rtprMMt aon* bat ^nd»p«nd«nt Stoak CoibduiIm v.
gealM, No Mutuali. Our roUroncat »r«: A buiinoM man who
k-P. in touch with Inauranc. th. Suparlnt.ndont^
nt Ottawa, or Victoria; or the Toronto Satnrdar Nlfht.

an rs

fok ratw.

IX." “•

- °o*.

1" SKSrXiiXX?'""" •

Nsnaimo, B. C

Famous McClary’s
An Steel Kitcbett
Range
FOR CASH OR ON PAYMENTS
It baa aU tha polnu o( anperlorttr- No batter baker,
cooker or hot water beater.
It baa pollahed ateel top.
nickel
plated trimalnsa—a
thoroughly competent and reliable atora

MARSHALL’S HARDWARE STORE
'&icliiBlye A«enu for McClary StoTCn nad Boncee.

PkHM243

SlCMMTcklS

8feB C
If yon

Bungalow
Building
W B SPECIAUZB^I N

1^
'

Ks.nxs'hSiristvx

obatructed exit to . the open ^ It
oonnected with any other building;
«ald wo^en building ehau oonufi;
no trap door or other alnllar eontrlTance. or any appliances for th”dMing or oonceallng the entrance to t“e

dangerona or calculated to endanger
the Urea of those using the same, or
the free Ingress and egreas thereto.'
In case of fire or any other sudden
*
icy. The exit from said
wld^passageway, shaU eonUln a
door of the ordinary dimensions and
uorieei oi
both for closing
Brbnt7hall°be free from any au}r semi.
BTloe for

S.

ta f, fcgck *fih I*

rise, a,
tafiaippiuiicrfi,,*.

—4 Vita BmS nS kj, it

*ta» *•»

t,, 0, wiou.

9w . f«d C-H w Seta m4 .a. h Muhrt a .hta IW
ta 1.1., ta e. wta, h
^

Sa^ Oai . UTSI oouM not aff.wd
lota without Zam-Bok. It is the safuM
aud most soothing healer for the
children's burns, sores and cuts."
PILES. Mr. H. Fougere. of Poola.

.(Mtei-staewelwta,.

Dier-Shaw Motors
jm
COUPE $955.09

^u^‘i'!‘^utru;^.S"ts!

SEDAN lltSlJI

. ^-nJPta e^^****’’ "

iSsilsi*S

CaB Mi me m db^t m nff

pks.

NflrURESCREflitSr

SKIN HfflLER

ESQUMIlLTyH
RULWAT

»B. The Chief of Police, Bnlldlng
Inspector or
Fire Warden,
ur rire
waroen. upon ^
In
time table
formation reoelred that the proriBlons or any of them of this Bylaw
TRAINS UflAVB NANAIMO AS
are not being compiled with shall
FOLLOWS:
hare full authority to enter, and in
spect at any time any part of the pre
For Victoria
(DAILT)
B.tO
mises complained of and to order »ny •m. and i.ss p.m.
necessary alterations or repairs tlat
such building may be made to com day « ?p“m*““''
ply fully with the conditions deecrlbAlbernl, Tueaday. Thure»C. Should the owner or occupant
Cowlchan, Monday. Wedof any aoch bnlldlng neglect or re•”'1 Baturday at 8.30 a.m.
fuao to carry out the reqnlremenU ol
Nonhfleld and
the Chief of Police, BnUdlng Inapec^ Wellington at 7.20 p.m.
tor. or Fire Warden, as hereinbefore
Through rell end ocetn tickets
set out.
~ - -V then
%eew.ua ssuevua
such easwi
alteretlon
aVuwue wa
or res C7" J?***'
«wenretlons made. Phone
moral of the obitructlon complain
complain••
of may
mav be
fu, removed
rsmoved or made
mud- by
•--------------ed of,
or
at the order of any one of the
tl here L. D. CHBTHAM,
B. C. FIRTH.
inbefore named officials, and the ex- Diet. Passenger Agent
Agent
pense”:
unse of same be mede a charge agalnst 1

THIS WORK.

w—h. if,

•'

Mrs 80BE5. Mrs. C. B. Riteev
of Riverport, N.S.. writo.:—^My bita
had soresoa her face, ceased by teething

J. A MacDonald
Herald Buildmg

When Jack Frost ^^aks-

McADIE
THE IMDEnAXBI
phone im

AiMiw a

RwfaiMlACi.
Cor. Alkert and Wolta^K^Seta

Eitite

F*ref*i9f»Md

FaU and Wiatfr!

Ore»co«. OMMomA M8.00
SUIT*
«n.00 to

Splendid Vnloee! Perfect Pttl
Prices to m your pnno.

Pin* Tmt

'TBadMr of Vtedta. 1^!^
CooesrtlMi
76^ekland Stre« ’

Auctioneer

Belaaeoadnctad In best Interests

Steal EigMcnf

nason.
Goods Booght for Oeeh.
AUertOR BOON, WHAM9 81,

rtn* oM stationary tagtaeorta^nd prepare Uem ter ihMr

otciienu. Ltat .7iro"pirsj;
Pbonrm or tltiu
W.BURNIP

Etc.

LtaUo.' or

«»njtanu|

JANETS TRANSFER
MOVING A BPBCIALTT
Pbooe «n er •BlBl

a;-”

MiDwood For Sale
AH good, dry erood, never
herfng been in salt wafer. AU
12-Inch lengths. Price. 33.76
per load dsUvered.
Phone
311. or any of the taamaters

Special Sale
i wool, rag. IT.fl,
ool, reg. M.tS,
Men a Sweater Coata, regnlar ao.oe.
IS.EO. now......................
..W.80
Boyi- Sweater Coata. aixea 24 to 22. reg. |4.l». now..
_________
Boya' Pnllorer Bweatera. aUei 24 to
22, reg.______
$4.»*.now....S8J»
Boys' Pullorer Sweaters, sties 24 to *2, reg. 12.7*. bow....».7»
Udiaa' Pulloyar, regular t» S0. BOW_________________________ MM

Henry Yuen & Co.
*10 Pltrwllliam Street

aoK HOD run
pert ftafoirf. Wsmauul
emfeoMod.

eas, oiu. mra

CAN ADI A
Pacific

J. Steel & Son

CENTIULISnffiS
C R. MIUiOUJUIDt

NOTICE.
Extra choice MUl Wood,
growth timber, $2.00 per load
et Dobeeon's Lending.
NANAIMO WOOD CO.
45-«t

IHE MSSES BRUCE

VANCOUVER-NANAIMO ROUJI
CkMH* of Service-EffediTe Oct
8U^ 1922.
Nanelmo
OT

______
*1 Vancouver will blow

S3. Charmer wlU take Nanaimo
run. leaving Vancouver et 9.00 e.m.
Monday, Oct. 9th, 1922, learing Na-,
will be pleiissed to
nslmo at 2.00 p.m. dally.
SS. Princess Patricia will resume
54S BoeeUlf Avenntt Newcaetie
service leaving Nanaimo 7.00
Towiurite
Saturday. Oct. 14th, 1922, and
Evening Dress a Specialty.
ng on the following schedu.,
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
mday, Wednesday and Friday—
Phone 7B1LS.
e Nanaimo 8.00 a.m.; Leave
Vancouver 3.00 p.m.
AUTO BARG.AINS
Tueaday, Thursday and Saturday:
80 Overland, latest model. Leave Nanaimo 7.00 a.m. and 2.00
■; 1921 -Ford 8-psseenger. P“-: Leave Vancouver 10.00
self starter 3460; 1921 Chevrolet, 6- uid 6.00 p.m.
r. 1600; 1920 Chevrolet. 6-V<
3400; 1917 Chei wreck, 390.
OBO. BROWN,
f-Uf Cameron
Phone 896 o

Udie*’ Tsiloriv ud Drenaskisf

Special Sale of

Household Linens
Commences Wednesday
Ptmtat u U—d

EMPIRE DAY CELEBRATION-NANAIMO, 1922.

to EffMt Safiwi •< fn-2t W

WfAtsta

AkeAdrol.|..ftli.Sd»Eii<7.

Junior
Quoltl
Pavement Dance (wet e
Vaudeville and Dance, Dot
Concessions, Stalls. Fees .
Concessions, Refreshments

37.70
9.00
1.790,
111.26
263.46
74.86
90.00
33.992.27

A Ground Cylinder with Gronnd Piston
•inJ Dimara. » AS GOOIl. IF NOT BETTER .
niDgS
THAN EVER IT WAS.
A BIG REDUaWN IN CYUNDER GRINDING JOBS.
fords ............... $30.00 CHEVROLETS ---- $55.00
dodges..............$60.00 Ught-Six McUughlin $85.00
This Include! light-weight Platon.. PUton Pina and Ringa,
ironnd and fitted.
.
^ Get oar price, on other mekee .rf Motorm
and IUdri In Stock. Croa*AHt Saw. gummed »iM m It.
We have the Eetert Cylinder Grinder on the Market
Bnginea gronnd and fitted.

Crank

Shafts

Sports; Prlree, etc. ..
Pavement Dance .
vine i - -

788.19
221.21
176.00

Walcr Sports Prises ..
Office Eipensaa: PosUge. Phone, SUtlonery, etc—
Secretary's Salary ............................................. ..... ......
Surplus Balance for 1923....
DUtribntioa of Sai]>liu. UMfl.
To Nanaimo Civic A Athletic Aieoclatlon to clear th
deficit ..
Ton
Balai

|1.79<.lf
... 1.196.91

226.20
73.77
894.94

Transferred from "1981" ^lebr
Bank intereat to date..................

288 Wallace St.,

Nanaimo, B.C,

But eiKcpdonal SecoDck The imperfcctioiu are ao slight that the, wearing
quality is not impaired
Siz^4x54 Goths, reg. $5.75 for___$4.25
Size 72x72 Cloths, reg. $6.50 for__ $4.50

308.19
494.70
198.27
146.27
238.60
81.20

atralghlened

'*«■ much cheaper end quicker than a new wneei.
Bnahlnge made. AU kinds of Connecting Hods reoa
Pord Blocks re-babbltod and Shaft fitted^_________________

PORE L«£N TABIE CLOTHS
‘SCOHDS”

riisleikta (lum "1931 Colt
32.006.31
rotel Reaervee for
f "1923" ....... ......... ......
nlned the books, secretary's records and vonchers of the
■e Day (1922) Cot------ tee. and am of the opinion that the
)ve Is a true at.________ _______ t of the Receipts and Expenditures
date.
' 1 922, and the Reserve account
JOHN C. McQUFFIE, Acet. \
HARVEY murphy. Treasurer.

Size 72x72. reg. $8.50 for._______ $5.75
72x72 Double “Damask, reg. $10. $6.75

ATLOWPRKES
18x18 Henuned Dannuk Nopki™. dot $3
22.22 Heimned

Nopkina. dto. $5

Other price, up to $22JO dozen o» 20%
Less.
Huck Guest Toweb, 50t pr.. 3 for.„U1.99
Or per dozen______ ____„...,._..$3.59

72x90 Double Damask, reg. $8.50....$S.75

Huck Bedroom Towels. 50c ea.. doe. $4.59
Fancy Huck Guest Towels ewi.____ 59c

72x90 Double Damask,, reg. $IZ50..$7.50

Striped Turk Towels. 16x34, at pair....59e
Striped Turk ToweU. 18x36. pair...„..8Se

45x45 Damask Cloths, reg. $1.75......$U5
50x50 Damask Clotlm. reg. $2.50....$!.95
54x54 Stencilled Cloths, special, each $1.25
Other values up to $24.00 each are »educed 20%.
16x16 Hemmed Damask Napkins, dozen
•»...................................... ...........$1.95

White Turk Toweb, 18x36. pair.„»_J5e
Hemmed Pillow Cases, reg. 75c. p«r..,.5i^
72x90 Hemmed Sheets, pair------.„.$3Jt
40 in. Circniar Pillow Cotton. n*A-.-Jie
72 in. Unble«d»ed Sheeting. yanl__:.59e
72 in. Bleodwd Sheetat. wL--—59e

NEW STOCKS OF MADEIRA LINENS ARE JUSTTOHAND AND AREPRICEff 2i%LMnaL

n

•naraUY.OCTOBERIO. 1922,
BORN—At 1010 Victoria Road Mon-

Nanaimo Trading Co.
iOpenbd hj Bkfckmb Uted.)

The regular monthly meeting of
the Nanaimo Board of Trade will be
held In the Board of Trade room this
eyenlng at 8 o-clock. Mattera of lo
cal Intereat are to be considered and
I full attendance of members la relueated.

Ew oa tbe lodnot for vahMS, we rffer c « to YOU as
we Got dieai-IESlILT: Barfaia. Alwara.
PboBo 437

oadEarilrlW.

Red Cross Dance Oct. 11.

GROCEKT SPECIAL

Bed Cross Dance Wednesday, Oct.

Our <Se Bulk Tu w« ■
Prwih 8«edlus Ral»lni. now S lb*, for.......... .....................;„.4I OO
Edwkranfaarc Corn Synip In ti. ipbclia at----------------------- l»c
Sweet Juicy Oraoees, Sun Kiat, and t doien
Kut Preab and Larca and Our Price la only, doa. —__ ____ Me
P S—Oar Qrocery Stock Haa What You Want.

Will person who took wrong blcy_je from front of Carter’s Bakery,
Commercial street, return same
. W. Buckler. 106 Crace street,
•hone SSI, when he can hare the
one left.
««-8t

Aak for It.

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT
. beat quality 11|4, In (ray or white; flU

Ubetyou I hare It
Oennlne
Bearer Board and WaU Board. B.
H. Ormond. Baaton Bt
I.«dlea‘ Winter WetcM Veet*. Wataon’e Special——:..
Nary Sarae Ali-wool. apecUI. yard----------- Klmona Flannel, pretty patterBa, apedal at................
Chlldren’a Flannelette Nl*ht Dreaaea----- i

TkPeork’i^

GelltottbeTra&vCo.

National Sportingr News, Ltd.

Hoaalnao. B. C.

Ekcfa wbaa^doa may be
■ccompaBied by ooe cmyran,
er 5 eoupooi witb four ndt-

them.
After flnlihlng a few boxea, I was
entirely lellered of the Dyspeptriaand
my genefal health waa restored; and
1 am wriUng to tall you that I owe
my Ufa to ‘Trultni tlTes”
Mila. ANTOINBITE BOUCHER.
60e. box. 6 for HUSO, trial siseav.
At dealers or sent postpaid by
Pruit.a-tiTea Limited, OlUwa.

Mrs. Perry and family. Uto

No 6 Football Competition
25 nab far 5 wacb.

M7 Domoa Sr., Moirraait.
1 sulIWed tenibly with Drv^‘>.
I had it for yean and all the mcdinines I took did not do me any good.
I read something about “F™n^

FAU SHOWING OF SERGES.

ilifi

McLaughlin

Peryard .............. ■—

VICUNA CLOTH AT |U|

HEATHER GLOWCOATINGS

YARD

AT $2.95 YARD

Hate yon seen the UM Model
detail.

~1 kr.nTlw“

•and, myrtle. beav»^?*
navy and biaet
considerably lower Usil

64 in. aU-wool trlcotlne^j^
yard

o

. are vlaltlng Mrs. Perry s imrenu
, and Mrs. U JUnaon. Hallburton
Mt.

ing in

‘"I™™ OMllBn
ms TAU

tweeds and coatings

Capt. Gilchrist
onng of the "Pai , wno are enjoyig a week's holiday while their
Ion the Charmer.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

“flilllMl-IIIES'' Introducing the New Dr^
» HEI LIFE
Goods and Coalings for
IMS frail IMKlH *lm(s
emsiwiif
1Fall and Winter ^

vicuna Cloth, rsry ^
to a broadcloth, ake ^
finleh; jutt the thing tar m
Fsople’a eoauorakmpisuit for growing gjrtj ,
colors only: dark hrm.s«,
beaver and . royal Mk u
Inches wide.
^
Pw yard .......... „.._NCslN

A wonderful value, a choice
of 8 pieces to select from. In
very pretty mixed colorliyta.
neat end serviceable and needs
only shoulder lining. Tbeae
are leas than half the price the
same thing coat on
QC
year. 64 In. wide, yd.^tsWW

Balei,

d on Satnrday. Oct. SI.

GAMES TO BE PLAYED OCTOBER 14dL
__ ear ased ears guarutMd ts
-------------r-ion(s) to next lasne of the be in first class coadlUon. Dlsrlubmit enclosed opinion (t) ai to the Bbsw^M^^Dsal^
Nim or the teams playing Oct. 7th. I agree to abide by
a Bagmladona and to apcarpt the Andltor'a deelatoa as final
At the regulsr weekly meeting of
the .Vsnsimo City FootbaU CInb. held
last evening. Mr. Robert Adsm was
elected Presideat. to fill the vsesney
caused by the reaignatlon of Mr.
John Hunt; Mr. Wm. Thorpe being
elects to Uk# Mr. Adam's pUce ss
Vice-President.

BOLIVIA COATING $6.95 YARD

ALLPURE WOOL PLAID SDIhBl

The newest production In stylish coat
ings. Comes in reindeer, midnight blue,
cinnamon and nigger. ExQjW
elusive ooet lengths. Yard......9PsW9

A very choice eekecUon of new MdM
And plaids for aklru and costa. Mm

Your New Winter Hat is Hen

Board of Trade tonight. S o’clock.
Red Cross Dance Oct. U.

Smart, very anart That it the short, true stoiy of 4e
vogue in the new Mid-Winter Millinery, one favored idm <f
which is illustrated. Models for street, afternoon and ev»
ing wear; haU that wiU reach the highest degree of pofwkiiO

Red Cross Dance Oct. 11.
I glrla heavy Chinchilla
lined with velvet collars,’
brass buttons and embi
to match. Biaea SO to...........
tlS.SS; at Malpaaa A Wilson’s store.

r”jt^r‘$4.00“$15.0p.

Board of Trade .tonight, 8 o’clock.
The local branch of the United
era of B. C. are balding a whUt
and dance la the Five Acre Mis
Sion Hall on Friday, Oct. IJ. admis
sion. gents 60 cents, ladies SS cenU.
RefreshmenU. good prises. Every
body welcome.
4s-6t

DAV/D SPENCER, Ltd

THI« aDVMHUBEMENT wfll ajvear In thJ. paper oa Mondays. T^ewla^, Wailnesdayi. Th
Particular people li
-’othee reni
Works.

BulletiD From
15L Cood&Co
CoBctsskns
BRASS BEDS
h 3 ft awm Beck) ako 4 ft 6
■ at------------- ------_4I7.00
(Tbene beck gold a year ago
at $30.00.)

His Master*s Voice
Records Reduced From 85c to

75c
, ^

tonr;r*pricrr^

FOR aALB— Pure Bred Engl;
Game Bantams, pen of nine.
Mso palre. Apply Box 84 Free
Press.
• 47.tf

"The French Trot." Fox Trot.,

....18932

Zl8931

“Why Should I Cry Over You," Fox Trot..

.....18933
......18936
...18937

AlMkalOdriNb

"Can You Forget" Fox Trot__________

Have you seta the new bonny
Uampesaeg for kiddkg?

“Birdie." Fox Trot................. ................ ..

on oiff

HERE B ANOIHER CONCESSION
Chesterfield (nice lar^ size) with
two chain. aD cocn|^ete....$lie
Just think of it only $110.
We have a peach of a set fw

—-........ ........$21*

Aad anodier at...............$225

STOCK FAR TO LARGE^WE
-AREOOSKli£D TO SAOUnCL
SEEING B BELIEVING.

P.J.BjOOD^
ADCINffiOSETC
TfiepkaM2S

"Say It While Dancing." Fox Tro

...18938

“CoJ Black Mammy." Fox Trot..

...^8939
...18907

"Moon River." Waltz.................
“My Machree's Lullaby." John Steel"Bte Sneak." Fox Trot................

V. 18921

"Swing Me b the Moonlight" Waltz ..

..216360

"Nobody lied." Fox Trot................ ..

....18913

..18934

"UvdJe Eyes.” Fox Trot............

18902

G. A. FLETCHER MUSIC Ce.

VuiHouteiBkek
Corns and gUCglioBsfbiki
ved painlessly. Pkaef<

ig.tf

REDUCTION n
We will deliver t£WJ^
of the city eontk of
St., MlUwood that
been In any water
toma and ootslds thk smj
$n.7S.
All ordsif
promptly.

SCHOOL NOnOB.

NOTICE of REMOYAL
W. Horroeb & Ca have moved their Tire Business froi

DtlcTu hereby given that unless
there I. an enrollment by Thursdsy
next, of IS or more for each of the
following classes, m.: EnglUh and
Arithmetic, Haguetiim and Electri
city. Dressmaking, and Bookkeeping,
the dassea win be abandoned for the
present.
By order.
>6-8
8. GOUGH. SecreUry.

Fboaein

NANAIMO WOOD TA»
Cor. Milton and HscMS «"<

GROCERIES

.

Tsrmlnal City Butter, per pound.................. ..4Bc, or 8 IklwJ
O^ur Own Brand Butter, per pound
Mary Brand Butter. Our Special But
FLOUR
Flour, 48 lb. bags, all brsi
Potatoes, 100 Iba., good loci

the Wilson Block to the Dier Shaw Garage.
We have taken over their Gas and Oil Business.

OOFFffl
Malkin-o Bast Coffee
Nabob CoHes, lb.

We ar

sole agenU in Nanaimo for the world's famous

“My Buddy." Henry Burr .........

FOOTSPEOAUn

rd

BASTION DYE WORKS

‘tin tb Alamo.” Fox Trot.......

guarantee satufactka.

K

FOR BALE—Pure bred bull terrier
151 BasUon Street
Mtch. price 110. Apply Box 88.
Free Press.
47-tf Dry aeanlng. PrtMag and TaUoriag
Phone «16
FOR BALE — New fonr-roomed
GOODS CALLED FOR AND
house, bathrooi n and pantrv. E«s»
DELIVERED
77 Free Press or
Satisfaction Snaranteed.
47-St

report^ while our stock

Miss

BATE THE WATEa
For bsrga
Mu
Hava your plnmbUig repair at- Psrlsne
Phone 884.

*

LOOEHERE!

Bums HADE TO ORDER
widA and any kngdi. AD

night Mr. and Mrs. Jami
Oct. nth. Red Crois
Special display of Alnmlnam
Departure Bay. gave a plea
-------- whUt
■
Ware at the Magnet romUnra
Board of Trade tonight, 8 o'clock. dance In honor of Mise Pearl V. Wall. store. Any ploca glJW.
Mrs. D McD. Hunter, and Hiss Geor
The Forestera wUI start their gina Hunter, of Prince Rupert. Mr.
weekly whist drives for the winter Oliver H. Wall, of Teekwa. and Mr.
O. A. Hunter, of Prince Rupert, all
•eason on Tuesday, Oct- 17.
46-St of whom are visiting the city. The
prise winners were Miss A. Kenyon.
Mr. Charles Smith of Home 1
Mrs. Sam Drake, and Mr. G. A. Hun
Is In town on a bnslnesa ir\p.
ter, and Mr. Herbert Busby.
Board «f Trade tonight. I o’clock. A. Bryant.

Telegrams reaching us

Ake a ipedal $40.00 Bed S27.M
Simunn 3-piece Bed for $2tJO
Owing to cold weallier and our
stock of 12 ft Linoleum being
M at WMehooM—Out h Goes.
No. t 12 ft wide. gq. yd...|1.10
No. D. the heavy grade at $1.25
SDDKN6CUBSAU

DONT PUT OFF having your
4-lt Auto Top or Cartalnt rapaired.
it now befora the wet weather sau dealers. Front street, Nanaimo, aftar
C. F. Bryant
school boars. Corns one, ooma all.

Shell Gasoline
and Motor Oils
Seiberling Tires
and Tubes

Lanka Tea, lb. ..

ts.'irsr.S:.

Argood Chow Chow Plckiss, quart

also for

LMIED.

uiiD for ....... .
<8 tin# to OM for**!.............

...j^.->*-*****^M
..........

THREE STORES?

NMiMt&C.

Ganberland and Courtenay

21 CaMabl Street

Branch Stores

HORROCKS SERVICE
DIER SHAW GARAGE

fWpns8*WiliorGReeE1®S§
Commercial Street
J.H. Malpass

Makiass

